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Dinner to Mark
"Y" Drive Close

Final Report of $70,000 Bud-

get Campaign to Be Made

Tonight.

The residents of Omaha have but
one more day in which to contribute
to the $70,000 budget campaign of
the Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation, before tli formal close.
scheduled for tonight with a dinner '

,
1 hanfcsgiving , ;rrnm,., : -lor team workers and persons in-

terested in' tlK: asso-iatio- n. The af-

fair will be- - in the nature of a
Thanksgiving offering. ,

While no official report has been
received since last Friday,-whe- n the
total was $50,290.71, members of the
business and professional women's

i

if rThe First, of the Fall Holidaysdivision and women's teams have

mm Mm sss

DaysAway! 'asun v 1 wo
been hard at work, and the results
of their labor will be disclosed to-

night when they make ' their final
report.

Dr.- - Frank Smith, pastor of the
First ,

- Central Congregational
church, will be one of the speakers
it tonight's dinner." Mayor Smith
bas also been invited to address the
issembly.

At tonight's' dimfer tables will be
reserved for the business girls of the
:ity, who have played such a prom-
inent part in thevcampaign for repre-
sentatives of the negro divistbn, who
iiave raised more than $2,000, and
for members of the women's teams.

ADVERTISEMENT

- Tuesday "Old Man Dollar"
Will Cut the High Cost of

How we look forward to Thanksgiving-an- d anticipate .the delight of sitting
down to the table, snowy-whit-e with its fine linen, bearing the shining silver and
sparklingrystal, and in the midst King Turkey, browned to a turn, and steam- -

ing with savory odorsL Doesn't it make you hungry just to think of it! .

If you need anything for the Thanksgiving dinner--f rom the turkey to the salted
Thanksgiving PoultryHow to TintTour

Gray Hair at Home
1 If your hair s graying or Is faded and

ttrraked, do net let it become any mora
unattractive. No matter whether its
original youthful color wan golden or black,
or any shad of brown, all you need is a

(oottl ot Brownatone to instantly restore

Thursday), Old Man Dollar and
his iamty XDill lake a much needed
rest and eat turkey. But he has
planned to help you cut the cost
of your Thanksgiving dinner, and
has bought d large number of

almonds come to Burgess-Nas- h. You will not be disappointed, either in quality
or price. Just a few suggestions for making Thanksgiving the delightful May" it

t

should be are given on this page. ' A shopping tripthrough this big store will bring
many more to your attention. '

' And remember Thanksgiving' is only two days away ! - Fresh Dressed Turkeys,
Geese, Ducks and Chickens

Old Man Dollar knows hon necessary it is to the success of Thanksgiving dinner to have fresh kitted
poultry, and has provided for you only the best. No. I fresh picked birds absolutely no cold storage fowls
in the lot. ;

Come here for your Thanksgiving poultry you will get it for even less money than you expect to patf.

THF PRICF? Leave it to)ld Man Dollar. He has given you wonderfulv. values the last few weeks he will excel himself in this events
Come early because while we believe nte haye enough fowls to go around, we cannot guarantee that this

will be the case. So first come, first served. - . .

Community Plate
The Silverware Every Wortian'Desirek!

Nearly every woman has at least aN few pieces of
Community Plate and desires nore! ; For there is
no other silverware that- - approaches it in "distinction, -

.beauty or wearing qualities. And the price is within
E "avT V"3 I

s
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easy reach, .too. We feature Community Plate, and L . Downstair Stora

carry a complete assortment in the leading dvesigns

v Patrician Sheraton , Adam! A Choice Selection of Rugs

Its beauty la a manner that defies detec-
tion. This famous preparation is as simpl
and easy to use as manicuring your nails.

Special Free Trial Offer
' Every package of Brownatone contains
full, simple directions for , working its
magic on gray, faded or ' streaked hair.
Guaranteed absolutely ' harmless. At all
leading druggists in 60c and $1.50 pack-
ages. Two colors: "Light to Medium
Brown," and "Dark Brown to Black."
Send to The Kenton Pharmacal Co., GH8

Coppin Bldg., Covington, Ky., enclosing 11

cents to pay postage... packing and war
1ax. for a free trial package ot Browna-
tone. .

Just to give you an idea of the reasonableness of the prices,
note that you can get i '

-
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Axminster, velvet and body brussels
rugs in a large range of allover and con-

ventional patterns. Bussorah, Axmins- -

ter, Bigelow, and Winton 'Velvet qual-
ity.' Size 9x12. Special for Tuesday,SDsV TEASPOONS, A DESIGN; FOR

- Other pieces in proportion. Third Floor

Main Floor.', ,

Brighten fhe. Thanksgiving Table With

New China and GlasswareEvery Thanksgiving' Table Should Contain

WATCH
THfc BIG 4
-

Stomach-Kicbeyj-Heart-Li-

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's
standardremedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

v N I I n ' TWM
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Here area few of the items we have for your selectionTuesday at pricesBeautiful Linens extremely low. .

Pinner SetsOur1 linen section has made great preparations for supplying
COLD MEDAL the wanted litiens for the Thanksgiving table and is able to meet

every requirement for beautiful lineh.;. Here is just an idea of
items: ?

.
:our many, many --

- -

Highest gradejmpqrted china dinner sets,
, coin gold decoration, has full coin gold dec-
orated handles, pretty shapes. Complete serv-
ice for 12; the 99 pieces, $139.50.

. Dinner Sets
Australian china dinner sets, gold line deco-

rations, half matt handle; complete service for
1 9 tlna ant tttl IM

Dinner Sets, $42.50 '
fidwin M. Knowles, American semi-porcela- in

dinner sets, Mayflower shapes, with pretty
border decoration; service for 12; the 100-pie- ce

set, $42.50.

At $44.50
Fope-Goss- er American semi-porcela- in dinner

sets with pretty blue decorations; service for
12; the 100 --piece set, $44.50.

At $24:95
American semPporcelain dinner sets, plain

shapes th floral decoration; service for 12;
the 100-pie- set, $24.95.

. Table Damask , , Damask NapkmsThe National Remedy of Holland for
centuriesand endorsed by Queen
Wilhelmint All druggists, three sizes.

Look (or the mm Cold Medal on
boa and accept po imiutioo $7.50 Doz.

Hemstitched linen damask napkins;
a very good quality in two designs; size

' 15x15 inches. s ,

$265 Yd. n

Irish linen table damask, 70 inches
wide, an extra fine quality, made of pure
flax; this quality comes in four good
designs. jSherbets

At $79.50
Haviland china dinner sets, .plain shapes,

floral decorations; cdmplete service for 12;
the 98-pie- set, $79.50. I

'
At $95.00 -

Bavarian china dinner sets; plain shapes;
nink, rose decoration; coin gol handles; serv-
ice for 12; the 98-pie- set, $95.00.

'v

Carving Sets, $3.95 .

Three-piec- e i stag handle carving sets, best
quality steel,. $3.95. "

Damask Table "Sets- --
'
Damask Tray Cloths .

Colonial glass-foote- d sherbets, wide flaring
tops, six for $1.50.

Sugar and Creamer s

Heavy cut glass sugar and creamers,"1 set.
S5f5.f)S

Handsome hemstitched damask .95.
(

49c Each
Linen damask tray cloths, lix

'24 inches in size. These have
neat scalloped edges, and are of
splendid quality'and much under
the regular, price at 49c each.

table cloth with half dozen nap- - 7iV IWm.
Sen? TSTaSK1- - MKk IuJtMUa

ADYEBTIEKMENT ,

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Thousand$THave Discovered
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwiards Olive Tablets the sub-

stitute for calomelare ajnild but sure
laxative, and their efiet on the liver is
almost instantaneous. These little olive-color- ed

tablets are th result of --Dr.
Edwards' determination notto treat
liverand bowel complaints withcalomeL

The pleasant little tablets do the
good that calomel does, but have no
bad after effects. They don't injure the
teeth like strong liquids or calomel.

They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it - Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel
sometimes olays havoc with the gums.
So do strong liquids. It is best not to
take calomel Let Dr. Edwards Olive
Tablets take its place. .

HlvhM. Mr1nllnp!s" an! that lazv

Housewives Will Appreciate These Utensils for '

aremucl,unde.rpriced. . '71 " ' t
Preparing, the Thanksgiving Dinner

Housewives will find it much easier to prepare dinner, if tftey have the proper uten
sils. Here are a few that we have for selection at special prices.

: Dunlap Mixer Food Chopper Jelly Moulds
Dunlap silver blade cream or egg GrUwold food choppers, with Aluminum jelly moulds, as--

beater, complete with bowl, 89c.
s

full set of blades, good size, $2.95. sorted shapes, six for 50c.

.Goblets -
. ; y...... . . -

Nuts
and

Apples
Large, jilicy apples
and firsf quality
nuts for the Thanks-

giving feast are on
sale in Dswir-stai- rs

Store at very
special prices.

feeling come from constipation and a
disordered liver. Take-D- r Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "logy' anc

heavy. - They clear ciouaea orair
arid "rjerje uo" the spirits. 15c and 30c
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"HOW MY POOR

ihin-biow- n, lead brown goblest with cut
stem, plain or optic, 6 for $2.95. (

J Roasters t
Savory roasters, oval shape, made of "t

blued .steel, seamless, self-bastin- g, large
'

family size, $2.39k

GrayEnameled Roasters
Seamless gray enameled roasters, fval '

shape, has enameled meat rack; $2.95.
v Aluminum Roasters

Lifetime brand, oblong shape with
cover, has aluminum meat rack; good size;

.$5.95.' , i'
r-

Aluminum Roasters
Round aluminum roasters with cover,

seamless, $1.95.

Rolling Pins
BACK DOES ACHE!"

I

Many a woman keeps Sloan's handy
for this, but It's grcajt for

other pains, too. y
dragglnsr, wearying

THAT tlftt so many women
suffer from, is quickly eased

by a little Sloan's Liniment.
But It is ftood for all the. family.

Apply it, wlthput rubbing, for all
kinds of aches and pains, from the
sharp neuralgic twinge to the doll,
tearing ache of rheumatism.

Then there's sciatica, lumbago,

Wood rolling pins, 35c.

Pie Plates, 39c
Pure aluminum pie plates, 9 and 10-in- ch

size, 39e. ..

Butcher, Knives
Good qualify steel blade butcher

knives, asserted sizes, 39c.

Measuring Cups Mixing Bowls , -
Glass mixing bowls, 10-inc- h size, 95cGlass measuring cup, has lip, 15c.

. l1 Downstairs Storo
I frt r r r srrr-nft- . ui - ea. itsore muscles, stiff Joints. Keep a

bottle handy, for you'll never know
when you will need it.

Largest sire is most economical.
, At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40. IKliVERYBODY STORE"

Liniment (Pedtisi
. .A. ' V , . , t
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